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SOUTH SUDAN January- June 2023
Statistics

4,209 gospel presentations 
1,758 expressed faith 
14 baptized
271 recommitted faith
110 house churches planted
6 official churches planted

The people in the community are eager to hear the gospel 
and we received encouragement to do so by the local chiefs 
as they said it will change the life-style of the people in the 
area. The Lord is doing great things in the Beli community 
because wherever we go and preach the word of God, the 
people turn up with joy and they express that it was due to 
the lack of teaching that they have not been following Jesus. 
NCM Field Staff Gabriel

Many people are sharing testimonies about the power of the 
word of God.  They say that they have been reading the 
Bible without understanding, but now even at home they can 
read for themselves and understand the meaning behind the 
words. During our 5:00 pm to 6:30 pm Bible study sessions, 
some people begin gathering as early as 4:00 pm. NCM Field 
Staff Wilson, Martin

The Community and the Government 
gave us two plots of land, one for the 
church  and the second for a school. We 
have already started the nursery school 
this quarter!  NCM Field Staff Alfred

William Dokaga from Kyolaka, said “I was attending the ECS church to learn more about Christ, but every  time I went 
there some people condemned me saying  I am a drunkard and a sinner. I stopped going because of the way I was treated. 
One day I heard  a church planter preaching. He did not condemn me and I felt accepted. He said God loves us all. So I 
continued to listen to what he was saying and I decided to accept Jesus. Jesus Christ is changing my life one step at a 
time, praise God. 
 
Some new believers told us that they used to practice idol worship and they had no peace. “We did not know that God is 
merciful”. They did not know that there is forgiveness and they can have joy from surrendering their lives to Jesus Christ. 
NCM Field Staff Salah, Nathan

After our initial outreach, we aim to assist the people 
of Sopi by providing second-hand clothes and shoes.


